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WEDNESDAY EVENING

STATE ORDERS NEW
SCHOOL BUILDING

Franklintown Board Receives No-
tice That Old Structure Does

Not Meet Requirements

Special to The Telep-oph
Dillsburg, Pa., April 7.?Recently an

inspector from the State Board of

Education visited the public school
building in Franklintown, and after
h close inspection: taking careful
measurements, some photographs of
(he building and questioned the prin-
cipal as to the financial condition of
the town left. Several days ago the
secretary of the local school board re-
< oiVcd a notice for the State superin-
lendent, stating that a new school
building must he built before the next
school term open*.. The present build-
ing Is a two-story two-room brick
building, but is too small and does not
meet, with the requirements of the
new school code as to light and sani-

tation.

| Keep the Children
Bright and Happy : |

| Happy youngsters must be* I
i'healthy. The digestive organs of

"

!
1 children get out of order as readily*

2 as do those of their elders, and the !
i result is equally distressing. When |
t the bowels are clogged with an ac-2
I cumulation of refuse from thei
i stomach the child naturally be-i
t comes cross and fretful from the

T discomfort, and is often punished?
t for temper when medical atten-J
i tion is really what is needed.
* The next time your child is'cross*

t and unhuppy, without apparent' 1
f reason, try giving it a mild laxa-
l tive. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ,
I is a mild, pleasant tasting combl- ,

f nation of simple laxative herbs-
| with pepsin, and is especially rec-
* ominended for children because of
1 Its freedom from all opiate or nar-
-1 cotic drugs and its gentle action.,

i It. is sold in drug stores every- >
? where. A free trial bottle can be
*

obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
J Caldwell. 452 Washington St.,

|
Monticello, Ills.

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg:, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB 8. Market Sq? Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?.
For Winchester and Martlnsbnrg at

6:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.
Kor Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50. *11:53 a. m
?3:40, 5:32, *7.40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; 3:279:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg: at 5:03, *7:50 and
?n:".3 a. Hi.. 2:18. *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. p. A.

Will CELEBRATE ?

SURREIEH OF IEE
Fiftieth Anniversary of Ending of

Civil War at Northumberland
on Friday

Special to The Telegraph

Northumberland, April 7. A big

Celebration of the 50tli anniversary of l
the ending of the Civil war? the sur- I
render oC tieneral I>ee to General
Grant at Appomattox. a., will

held in Market Square on I' riday al-
ternoon, commencing at 3.JU. ine

committee of the Grand Army of the

Republic in charge of the celebiation
is E. K. Bright. Adam Seid and Ileniy

Weaver. ,

The school children and different
organizations of the town will attend

in a body and music is to be lurnish-

ed bv Calhoun's band. The Rev. 11. t ?
Michael of the Lutheran Church will

make the invocation, and Principal

Myron Geddes will deliver the oration.
One of the interesting features of

the celebration will be the raising ot

'the flag recently given to the town by

(Dr. John Simpson, of Washington,

L". C. ...

It will be raised to the top of the
Markot Square flag pole by a grand-

nephew of the donor, little Jack Burg,
son of Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Burg.

j JOHNSON SKKVICES CIA)SE

Special to The Telegraphy
I Shippensburg, Pa., April 7. On

Monday evening the Johnson evan-
gelistic services closed. A fund of

$1,300, was raised for the evangelist
and a bag of money was given to Pro-
fessor Mainwaring by the booster
chorus. A twenty-dollar gold piece
was presented to W. W. Weaver, di-

? rector of the chorus, by the choir, and
$5 to the Rev. Mr. Young by the
Young Ladles' Personal Workers
League. Nearly seven hundred con-
verts were announced during the week.

BELLOWS CENTURY OLD

Special to The Telegraph
New Gcrmantown, Pa., April 7.

(James O'Donol, of Toboyne township,

lias in his possession an old-style
'blacksmith's bellows, which he bought

I from A. C. Barnhart. It has on It the
date, lSlfi, which is the date of its

I purchase or manufacture. This old

relic was owned at one time by Cap-

| tain John Kern, who owned a smithy
I just across the road from where the

I iate George W. Trostle, of Jackson
j township resided.

;

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brit-
tle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, f°r it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats soaps or anything
else all to pieces. You can get this
at any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.
' Simply moisten the hair with

j water and rub it in. about a tea-

I spoonful is all that is required. It
j makes an abundance of rich,
j creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,
j and rinses out easily. The hair
| dries quickly and evenly, and is

soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
' wavy, and easy to handle. Be-

sides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and

\u25a0 dandruff.

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOUlt CARRIER?
Each day a strict record is r? ______

kept in this office, of the ac- "

tual time consumed in serv- .

ing the Telegraph to its sub-

leave the press every minute
must be accounted for and ' IF '

,

there is no loafing on the
job.

This carrier serves the
Telegraph in the following
district: Chestnut street, i. ' ' :

1-00 to U00: Kvergrcen \
street; Marker street. SOO to 'K

'

1300; North Tenth street; '

North Klcventh street; I A / . j

Thompson street, 1200 to I?\u25a0? :?=

J3QQ HAROLD TOWSEN
Carrier No. 30

2 minutes from the time the papers left the press the cancer's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at the Press Room.

2 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers.
2 minutes nfiore and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

6 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside in this section, or any other section of Harrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your homo- within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or till in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

| SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

\u2666 Date

fThe Harrisburg: Telegraph:

\u2666 Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at t"he
I rata ot six cents a week and have your regular collector call for |
\ paymint every two weeks.

| Name

| Address !!

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WEST SHORE NEWS]
SKIIMON ON HOLY SPIRIT

I/ast Week of Fife KvaiigeUstic Scrv-
li«s at

Lemoyno, Pu., April 7. Another
lairge audience attended the evan-gelistic meetings at the l.orooyne
Church of Christ last night an d there
were three more conversions. The
ordinance of baptism will be admin-
istered at the close of the services to-
night.

The services are conducted by Evan- I
gellst Roger H. Fife, of Kansas City. |
He announced last night that the i
services would come to a close Sunday
night, as he would have to go to South j
Carolina.

Special services are announced for
the remaining part of this week. To- I
l'!?'I''..' 16 will preach on "The Holy j
Spirit" and to-morrow night on "Bible ISanctiflcation." , J

"Tli\ MARysVIliUi MUX
EXPOSED."' SERMON SUBJECT |

Marysville, Pa., April 7.?Last night
was Sunday school night at the llillisi
evangelistic tabernacle and the schol- ]
ars from the different Sunday schools '
marched to the tabernacle. The sub- Iject of the sermon was "Neglect." The |
afternoon services were for old people iand invalids only. A male quartet
from Wormleysburg sang several se-
lections. '

At the afternoon meeting to be eon- 1
ducted by Mrs. I Hills to-morrowsubject will be "The Second Coming of It hrlst.' On Sunday afternoon the sub- I
.leet of Mr. Hlllts' sermon will be "Ten 1Marysville Men Exposed."

TO ELECT TEACHERS

Lemoyne, April7.?The annual elec- |
tion of teachers and completion or Iplans for the annual Spring com-
mencement, will take place at the
regular meeting of the Lemoyne school
board on Tuesday evening, April 12.

LEMOYNE AIX.MM BANQUET
Lemoyne, April 7.?Last evening the

annual election of officers and prepar- j
ation for the banquet to the graduat-
ing class of the high school took place
at a meeting of the Lemoyne High
School Alumni Association in the
school building. The election resulted
as follows' Wayne McCormick, presi-
dent; J. Boyd Trostle, vice-president;
Henry Baker, treasurer; Ruth Reeser,
secretary.

The committees appointed to pre-
pare for the banquet Friday, June 11,
are: Banquet, li. Kunkle, chairman;
Ruth Bent!!, Stella Bentz, Henry Bak-
er; program committee, J. Boyd Tros-
tle. chairman; Ruth Reeser, Alva Shcr-1
num. Lewis P. Markley; music com-
mittee, John Tritt, chairman, WalterMcCormick, Mrs. L. M. May, Edna
Sherman.

CANTATA ON SUNDAY

New Cumberland, Pa., April 7.?On j
Sunday evening next the choral so- |
ciety of St. Murk's Lutheran Church
of West Fairview will render a sacred
cantata, entitled "It Is Finished," in
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

CHURCH DEDICATION

. New Cumberland, Pa., April 7.?The
dedication of the new Church of God
will be held Sunday, May 9.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa., April 7.
Ever Faithful Bible Class will meet at
the home of the president, Mrs. G. W.
Beckley, to-morrow evening.

COMMITTEE NAMED
New Cumberland, Pa., April 7. ?At

a meeting of the school board on Mon-
day evening a commencement com-
mittee was appointed, consisting of M.A. Hoff. Samuel Straub and 11. W.Bilttorff. The baccalaureate sermon j
will be delivered in Raughman Me-
morial Methodist Church on Sunday |
evening. May 2,1. The commencement |
exercises will be held in the Church Iof God.

MITE SOCIETY TO MEET

Enola. Pa., April 7.?To-morrow
evening the Ladies' Mite Society of the
St. Mathew's Reformed Church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. tellers, in Altoona avenue.

Kill Catarrh Germs
and Stop Catarrh

Brrathr Thi.« Antlxrptlr J>rv tlr In 'Vonr Own Home anil <tulekly
End t ntiirrli.Head rolrls

mid SnnfflcM

I One of the surest signs of catarrh of 1
? the head, nose and throat is catching !
i cold easily. When you have catarrh '
! the mucous membranes are Inflamed I
[ swollen and sensitive and a slight draft ,
jor sudden change of temperature ot Ionce sots you sneezing, snuffling and;
wiping your nose. Then again while

I these delicate tissues are in an inflamed 1| state the catarrhal germs sneezed out !
I and coughed up by other sufferers tlndquick and easy lodgement in your af-
\u25a0 fected nose anil throat and immediately
I start eating their way into vour raw i
sore organs. Then your catarrh gets

I worse and you.wake up mornings with
! tongue thick, mouth ttcky and nose all
I stopped up.
| Catarrh can be ovfvcomo and the
| germs of catarrli destroyed If vou will|go to H. C. Kennedy or in fact anv
I other good drug store and ask for a
I large, complete Hyomel (pronounced
High-o-mo) treatment, consisting of abottle of the oil of Hyomel and a smallhard rubber Inhaling device.

You put a few drops of the Hvomel
oil Into tills Inhaler and tiien put it be-
tween your lips and breathe naturally
this pleasant, antiseptic healing air of
Hyomei way into your nose, head
throat and lungs. In three minutesyour air massages are cleaned out, you'

| breathe' easilv and the discharge stops
j and <f you will do this every da- fn- a

I few weeks you will drive every catarrh
germ and every symptom of catarrhentirely from your system.

ITyome!, when used with this Inhal-
ing device, is always sold with the
positive guarantee that It must give vou
sucessful results or you ran have v'our
money back.?Advertisement.

Buy Next Winter's
i Coal Supply Now

Coal is cheaper now. In
fact, coal is at its lowest level
jof the year.

The new price schedule
; went into effect April 1.

Save 50c a ton on many
kinds of Kelley Coal.

Order now and have your
jbins filled before houseclean-

|ing-
H. M. KELLEY & CO.

1 N. Third Street

I Tenth and State Streets

20 CASES LISTED I
FOR DIVORCE COURT

|
Fleming Heads List; Sixty Jurors

Will Be Drawn on

Saturday

for the murder of his mother-in-law.
Other cases include:

Mile vs. Mary Gladic; Carrie D. vs.
Harry E. Derr; Mabel E. vs. Christian
Wueschinski; Martin V. vs. Lucy
Johnson; Minnetta B. vs. Christian B.

Butler; George A. vs. Lizzie M. Geli-
rett; William X. vs. Mary E. Arnold;
Mary E. as. Robert F. Chenoweth;
.lean T. vs. Walter F. Shoemaker;
Maud 13. vs. Joseph C. Winters; Joseph
B. vs. Mabel Lilley; Hazel D. vs. Albert

Smith; Minnie vs. Edward A. Williams;
Mabel vs. Steve Cubar; Fannie- vs.
Nelson Buck; Herbert C. vs. Jennie
E. Burgoon; Bertha vs. Charles F. M.
Reynolds: Jean H. vs. Hugh Whit ford
Norrls; Estella vs. Charles E. Sprout.

To Draw BO Jurors Saturday.?Sixty
traverse jurors who will serve at the

I special term of May Common Pleas
I court, May 10. will be selected a,t 9
o'clock Saturday morning.

At tlie Register's Office, Letters
: on the estate of Charles M. Spahr were
issued to-day to Lilly M. Spahr, this

I city.
Paid State S2(I1.81. Register Roy

C. Danner to-day paid to the State
| treasurer $261.81 as Dauphin county's

I share of the collateral inheritance'tax
and tax on writs.

Realty Transactions.?Realty trans-
actions yesterday included the trans-
fer of the deed for the city asphalt

jplant on Ninth street from the McCor-
|inick estate for Sfi,63o to the city,
i Others S. Etter to A. G. Bach-j
[man, 1217-19 Mulberry, $;i.050; John
i Myers to W. Doudon, 1420-40 Thomp-
son, $1: Martha E. Beaver to John C.
|Glede, Third neat' Peffer, $2,000; W.
JSwope to Clayton P. Swope, Hummels-

I town, 11,500; J. H. Cook to Emma.
Patrick, East Hanover, $1,000; Caro-
line M. Wensell to A. C. Mead, Lower
Paxton, $1,800; Luclnda Bowman to
Ralph F. Bowman, Millersburg, $500;
H. W. Tobias heirs to Emma C. Ross
Gratz, S?..000; H. Willard's heirs to
Samuel Martz, Lykens township, S6OO.

Electric Co. and Borough Kilo Ap-
peals. Appeals from the decision
of the Public Service commission's
refusal to grant a franchise to the
Consumer's Electric company of
Exetor, Luzerne county, or to allow a
rehearing of the case, were filed to-
day with the Dauphin county court by
both borough and company. The Citi-
zens' Electric illuminating company
of Pittston, had protested on tho
ground that it had a franchise in the
borough's streets and that there isn't
sufficient there for two companies.
Water Company Is Dissolved. ln a
ilecree handed down yesterday. Addi-
tional Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell
ordered the Aughwick Water Company
jof Aughwick dissolved and ouster of
its charter privileges. The company
had agreed to this decree of ouster as
suggested by the attorney general.

Trolley Hurls Man Down
Through Hole in Street

Knocked Into a manhole in Market
street this morrting by a trolley car,

George Rice, *l9 Briggs street, fell
eighteen feet to the bottom, where he
landed on the back of Beryly Monroe,
colored, who was working there.

Both men were taken out badly
scared by the police and rushed to the
hospital. Rice had a few cuts and
bruises. Monroe was badly frightened
and.was suffering from shock.

3EIBLEI! BILL FOR i
MIIifRSBURG BRIDGE'

!
|

Asks Legislature to Appropriate!
$275,000 For Much Needed

Up-county Structure

Senator Beidlcman presented In the
Senate last evening a bill providing for
the construction of a bridge over the
Susquehanna river between Millers-
burg and Crow's landing and provid-
ing an appropriation of $275,000 for

the purpose. There is no bridge within
many miles of that point and one is
badly needed to care Tor the traffic
between Dauphin and Perry counties.

Senator Beidleman also introduced
a bill validating annexations and ex-
tensions of the limits of boroughs and

incorporated towns made prior to
April 22, 1903. notwithstanding a fail-
ure to comply with all requirements of

law.
Other bills introduced:

Mr. Clark, Erie?To amend the first
section of the law of March 28, 1820,
entitled "An act relative to mort-
gages," by requiring purchase money
mortgages to be recorded withinthirty
days in order to have priority of lien.

Mr. Pliipps To punish persons,
firms, corporations or associations and
the officers thereof discriminating in
the distribution and sale of commodi-
ties or ihe rendering of any service to
the public.

Mr. Endale.v?Relating to building
and loan associations and providing
penalties by requiring all bonds, deeds,
mortgages and other legal papers to
be prepared by an attorney of law.

Mr. Patten ?Requiring corporations
to keep a stock book and permit ac-
cess thereto by their stockholders.

Mr. Thompson?Relating to abolition
of grade crossings when county com-
missioners make complaint to Public
Service Commission.

Mr. Thompson?Defining the juris-
diction of the Public Service Com-
mission in the elimination of grade
crossings.

The Senate cleared Its calendar of a
long list of first ar»d second reading
bills.

!

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

Because It Is so perfectly safe to uss
and has been of such great help to a
host of expectant mothers, these women,

experienced in this most happy period,
advise the use of "Mother's Friend."

Applicu externally to the abdominal
muscles its purpose Is to relieve tho
undue tension upon the cords and liga-
ments resulting from muscular expansion.
Beneath the surface is a network of fine
nerve threads and the gentle, soothing
embrocation, "Mother's Friend," is
designed to so lubricate tho muscular
fibres as to avoid the unnecessary and
continuous nagging upon this myriad of
nerves. It is a reflex action.

Applied to tho breasts it affords the
proper massage to prevent casing.

Thousands of women have reason to
believe In this splendid help under the
trying ordeal of mothertiood. Their
letters are eloquent evidence of its great
value to women. In use for many years
It has come to be a standard remedy for
the purpose.

There Is scarcely a well-stocked drug

store anywhere but what you can easily
obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village Is a
grandma who herself used It In earlier
years. Expectant mothers are urged to
try this assistant to comfort.

Mother's Friend Is prepared by Brad-
field Regulator Co., 410 Laiosr Bldg.,

'Atlanta, Ua. Seuil lon our littio book.

28, 30 and 32IV.

An Entire New Showing

Misses' ?Women's Suits

Contrary to ordinary custom ?this store will not

have leftover reduced suits?but arc prepared with
an entirely new line?

These suits will have the superior
workmanship?the high quality materials?the un-

questioned style that may he expected of Schleisner s
Suits. >

$15.00 to $35.00- $37.50 to $65.00

71 Special Sale
No Approvals ?

1

N°BLOUSES
Splendid values among these high grades Blouses and

Shirts.

OCA Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses, in the best
? shades, also white and black; values $5.00

and $5.95. Special

7 C Crepe de Chine . Blouses, various desirable models;
left from previous selling; value $3.95. $1.95
Special

oaa Tailor-made Waists, office waists, with long 7Q f
sleeves; value $2.00. Special

OOA Whites Lingerie Waists, Crepe and Voile Waists,
tailor-made, long sleeves; value $2.95. $1.49Special

''Schleisner's Blouses Are Good Looking
'

Afl<1L 7, IVIO.

i Save the money you'd pay to a

| cleanen^^V

r in cool or lukewarm
| water and take grease spots

and stains out of carpets, rugs,

curtains and clothes, easily and
perfectly.

Try the new-born sister of
Fels-Naptha Soap.

F®l§-Soap Powder.

This fact, you men of critical
tobacco tastes ? accidents do
not happen regularly for 24
years! That's how long

King Oscar 5c Cigars
have been regularly good.

Where's there a record of
a cigar being on the job to

L equal this?

ORPHEI SHOW IS
FAR ISOVE STANDARD

"Lots and Lots of It" One of Best
Comedy Offerings of Season;

Other Acts Excel

Sam Mann and company in a little
skit entitled "Lots and Lots of lt"
bring to the Orpheum this week one
of the beat comedy offerings of the
season.

"in Loveland." the opener of the

bill, is sure to please, containing some
tine songs, dances and two pretty girls.
Lovers of nature, particularly dog
tights, and cat music at midnight, will

find lots of this, but Alt James Holt is

the man at whom the tin cans aro

thrown instead of tfie guilty animals.
Charles B. LawJor and daughters,

Mabel and Alice, preesnt a refreshing
bit of character singing. Trovotto Is
decidedly a favorite and as a violinist
is splendid. A favorite stunt is to get

the audience to whistle and then play
the same notes on his violin. "Nifty
Nonsense" is good and James Dia-
mond and Sibyl Brennan are worthy
of the welcome they got. The Brom-
ley troupe gives some hair-raising ex-
hibitions of aerial somersaults and
acrobatic work.

MAX ROBERTSON.

CROSS. FEVERISH, SICK CHILDREN
ED "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

A coated tongue means sluggish
liver and bowels?Listen

mother

Yiiur child isn't naturally cross and
peevish. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver

and bowels need a cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full ot

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has sour
stomach, diarrhoea, remember a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

Nothing- equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills. Give a tea-

spoonful and in just a few hours nil
the foul waste, sour bile and ferment-
ing food, clogged in the bowels, passes
out of the system and you have a well
nnd playful child again. All children
love this harmless fruit laxative and
it never fails to effect a good "inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-ups are
plainly on each bottle.

Mother, keep it handy In your home.
A little given to-dtiy saves a sick child
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Kigs." Then look
nnd sec that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." We make
no cheaper size. Don't be fooled. ?
Advertisement.

|fj New Universities Dictionary §|

How to Get It "upon'hi?',":
abovc with ninety-eight

_ cents to cover cost of

IlOUpOfl O&Cif* handling, packing, clerk

am) J/OC hire ' etc '
secure this NEW authentic MAIL jV*f 7,? o,hr !

o,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS -|o
flexible leather, illustrated WILL u»l°o loahmw .20

with full pages in color BE f-y-j
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

\
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